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LKIIIflUTON. I'A.! and
InsATt imAY. juke .12, lasn.
cd

Ittpiiljltcnn Slnto t'tiuu'iitloii,
W1.cn llio convcnlion reassembled Friday

)rtorn.ng, Mr Conkling oliereil a lcsolution
declaring "every member or the convention cral
bmTnrt ih lionor Its iioinliiciyvlio- -

.over lie limy be, and that no man should
J10.IJ" lu's sent here who !s not ready so to nnd

agree." Tho resolution was nilopled with Two

I'ttMhrco tlisscnling voles, Mr. Conkling for
hasthen oil'ered a resolution declaring that the

Jolegatos who had voted "no" had forfeited
.their votes in the convention. After illscus-fiiq-

it was moved to lay lh resolution on
Mr. Conkling then withdrew It.

Tftu of tho Cutnliittlcooii Utiles was

fncsentcti and rend, with n minority repoit, Tho
but (hoy Wcro laid aside, llio Oommitteo on now

" Credentials not having rcimrlcil. After nn
.hour's dclity thn Committee on Credentials
reported, Mr. Clayton, of Alkansas, present-Ifig- n

minority repmt. The Wnrinoulh Lou-

isiana
1831.

delegation was niliiiltteil without op Tho
Jioiltioti. On tho question of ndinittlng tho 1848;
Alabama delegation, a motion to substitute to
tho minority for tho majority report was tho

naysji It). This wos consid-

ered

tho

a test of tho relat Ivo strengl h of I ho pa
In llio convention, the minority vote be-

ing Curt by the supporters of General Grant.
The majority repoit was then adopted, and and
jtho Illinois cases wcro taken up. Tho debate
Vrhieh followed was highly exciting and the ts

Vtrlicsin the convention wero wrought at
limps to a pitch ol llio wildest enthusiasm,
"until, the delegates and spcctatols became n
.uliolittng and applauding mob. Finally all his
Jhcflllinois delegates wore admitted, and the
convention, at 2:10 SalUiilay morning, ad-

journed uutlll 11 o'clock. on

In tho convention on Saturday, tho remain-tA- g
Iter

tontcstoil cases wcro disposed of, Undele-
gates admitted nddlng 01 to tho nntNUrntlt
"ml 13 lo tho Grant men. Mr. Sharpo, of
"New Vork, moved to procoed to ballot for HoCandidates. Tho motion, being inado In

tho report of the Committee
on Rules, was opposed by Messrs. Conger,
Oarflold and i'rye, nnd was dcreatcd by a
Vote of 479 to S76. This was another test of
opposing factions. The report or tho Com-

mittee
lti

on ltulcf, which docs away with llio Itunit rule, was then adopted. Tho platform ly
was rcporicd by Mr. Pierrcpont,ofNcw York,
.and aftor being amended by tho Inscition ofa
Civil Service plank, was adopted. It declares
amendment or tho Federal Constitution to
prohibit any appropriation orpubllo funds to
sectarian schools; lor a tarlll that should o

In ravor or American labor; against
further land grants and subsidies j against ol
polygamy; In favor or restricting Ohlncso par

and for river and harbor Improve-
ments. andThe administration orMr. Hayes is
eulogised, and tho policy of the Democratic
party denounced. After the platform was
agreed to, a recess was taken. On reassem-
bling in the evening tho roll or Slates was
called and tho National Committee appointed,
J. D. Cameron being tho unanimous chelco or
tho Pennsylvania delegation. On motion of
Mr. Hale, or Maine, tho roll of States was
again called for tho purpose of presenting
nominations for President, and tho following

C nominations wero made: liy Mr. Joy, ol
Michigan, James O. Itlalnc, or Maine; by
Mr. Ii. P. Drake, or Minnesota, Win. Wlnd-fom- , tho

or that State; by Mr. Conkling of New
York, Ulysses S. Grant, "or (as he said) Ap-
pomattox:" tho

by Mr. Oaifiohl, of Ohio, John jl
Sherman, of that State; by Mr. Hillings, of

ermont, Gcorgo I'. Edmunds, ol that State,
nnd by Mr. Cassldy, or Wisconsin, Ellhu U.
Wnshburne,of Illinois. Tho Convention then,
at ten minutes before midnight, adjourned
until Monday morning. er

Tho convention, on Mon-
day, immediately proceeded to ballot forn
.candidate for President. Tho first ballot
stood; Grant, S04; lilaiuo, 281; Sherman,
93; Edmunds, Washbtirne, SO; Window,
30. A recess was taken after the ISth bal-

lot, wjiich stood: Grant, 305; Itlalnc, 283;
.Sherman, 02; Wasliburno, 35; Edmunds, ot
81; Wiudom, 10. On re assembling at seven
o'clock in the evening, ballottlng was nt
ut:u irauiiivu, mu luiii uauub siauuin;:
Grant, 305; Blaino, 270; Sherman, 95; Ed-

munds,
ty

31; Washbumo, 31; Windom, 10;
Garfield, 1; Hurtranft, 1. On tho 28th bal-

lot tho vote, was: Grant, 307; ISlainc, 270;
Sherman, 92; Wnshburne, 35; Edmunds,
10; Garfield, 2. Tho convention nt this
point, at ten o'cloc.1: Monday night, agreed,
by a yoto of 44(1 to 300, to adjourn until ten
6 clock Tuesday morning.

Tho convention concluded its labors Tues
day by nominating Janics A. Gat field, ol
Ohio, for President, and Chester A. Arthur,
of 2ew York, for Vico President. Mr. Gar
field's nomination was effected on tho thir- -

ballot, when the voto 6tood , Gar
field, 309; Graut, 30P,; Elaine, 42; Wash
burno, 5; Sheiman,3. On motion of Mi.
Conkling tho nomination wamndo unani
nious, and n recess was then taken until
evening. In tho evening session, Chester
A, Arthur, of llio Toit of New
York, was nominated for Vico President on
the first ballot, ho receiving 4(58 votes to 193
ibr Waehburne, 41 for Marshall Jewell, 30
or Horace Maynard,and 10 scattering. Tho

voto was mado unanimous, and tho conven-
tion adjourned tine die.

(SKETCH OV THE CAM11DATR3 .

Jtmes Abraham Garfield was born at
Ohio, November 10, 1831. Ill fathor

died before he was two years old. At the age
of 17, having loarncd tho carpenter trade and
picked up the rudiments of an education, he
obtained employment as a driver on tho h

of tho Ohio canal, soon rising to bo a
boatman. A lit of sickness Interrupted this
career, and In 1843 ho entered an academy,
struggling against povcity and earning his
qwn subsistence while preparing himself for
college. Ilo entered tho Junior class of Wil-
liams College, Massachusetts, In tho fall of

una, nop,1d.,,j,,,,,.iir.Prcsldentof thelllram Eclectic Instl -

tute, In which be had previously taught Qrcck
jtnajaun. wntioai the bead or this popu-

lar semluarv ha studied law and became in-

terested In politics. In 1S53, at tho ago of 28,
ho was clcctod to the State Senate, where ho
took ft leadfng position. At tho beginning of
tho rebellion ho was appointed Lieutenant
Cotosel of tho Forty-secou- d Ohio regiment,
and was soon alter promoted to be Colonel.
Jn December, 1S61, Ooloncl Garfield was

with his regiment to Kentucky, whero
General Duel! assigned him to the command
of the Hlghtecntli Ilrlgade, Including four
regiments of Infantry and cUht companies of

"""(' "Mpiaji-- superior military ca -

jwciljt iui u civinuu, mm i,aB promoted to a
brigadier Generalship. Soon after tho cap-- j

Juro of round Gap ho was placed by General
Ilnell In command of tho Twentieth Ilrlgado
and bare a part In the tedious edge of Cor
nlth. August 1, ItiG'J, ho went homo on sick
leave. In January, 1803, he was nppolntoj
chief of stall of tho Army of tho Cumberland,
under General Itoscncranz. Ills first mili-
tary servlco was In tho battle of Ghleamauga.
For gallant conduct tn that action, although
ft defeat of tho Union arms, he was mado by
the War Dcpartmcnta Major General of Vo-
lunteers. Having been elected to Congress
from the old Olddlngs district of Ohio In im,
He resigned mi commiulon In the army Do.
eember 6, U63, to tako uls seat. He has been
q, member of the llousotver since by sueoess-Jjr- o

election, and Is now at the clow of the first
year of his ninth term. Judgo Kellcy, of New
York, U the only member of that body who
antedates him In continuous iervlco. His

defeated by Mr. Itaudall furthe Speakership.
i January of tlut year ho ttasclccio Vnitoj

States Senator from Ohio, to succeed JUdgo
Thurinan whole term expires March t, 1631.

General Garfield Is ono of the best slump
speakers In his parly. Ho hai n good voire,

stgtcs his points clearly And vigorously.
person ho Is six reel high, broad shoulder,
and strongly built, Ho has an unusually

largo hoad, light brown hair and beard, largo
light blue eyes n prominent noso nnd full
checks, lto Is genial, approachable and a
very entertaining talker. Of his political
opinions It Is unnecessary to speak here. (Jen.

(larflcld has two homes ono In Wash-
ington, tho other In Ohio. His now country
house nt Mentor Is pleasant and convenient,

was built after Mrs. Garfield's plan!.
of tho best npartmonts nro being fitted

tho occupancy of his mother, for whom he
a strong affection, alio has long been a

member ol his family, she 13 rtn Intelligent,
energetic old lady, with n clear head and a
strong will, who keeps well posted In tho
nows of tho day, nnd Is proud or her son's ca-

reer, though mors liberal or criticism than or
pride. General GarOoM has Hvo children
living nnd has lust two, who died In Infancy.

two older boys, Harry and James, aro
at school In Now HampsMrc. Mary (or

Molllc,as ever body calls her) Is a handsome,
tosy.chcckcdglrloraboutl2.Tho two younger
boys aro named Irwin nnd Abram.

Chester A. Arthur was born In Vonnont In
Ills f.ilher was a llaptlst clergyman.

son graduated from Union Uollcgo In
studied law In Now York; wasndmlttod

the liar in 1831, and became a member of
law firm ol Arthur & Gardner. He Joined
Republican party and becamo active ns a

stump speaker. In IB 7 ho was appointed
Quartermaster General on Governor Mor-

gan's stair. Ho was chairman of tho Itcpubll-ca- n

Commlttco of tho county of New York,
was offered a Consulship to Paris, but

declined tho position. Ho succeedod Murphy
collector of tho Portof Now Y'ork, and was

ordered removed In 1877. but ho continued In
ollleo becauso A. J. A. Itoesovolt, who was
appointed, did not qualify. In 1878 ho was
again removed, nnd Collector Mcrrltt took

plnco. Since then ho has remained In pri-

vate life. Ho was Governor Morgan's r.ght
hand man, nnd won his title of General, not

tho field of battle, llko Garfield, but as an
Adjutant General of inllltla nnd as on org. in.

and cqnlppcr of troops during tho rebel-
lion. Mr. Arthur Is a typical New Yorker,
with s;ubby,nutton chop whiskers, hair part-
ed In tho mlddlo nnd a rather aristocratic air.

Is tall and g.

TUE l'LATFOl'.M.

The r.cp jbllcn party ,ln National Convention
nsscmblod.at thoeiid of twenty jcais sluoo tho
Fedeial Government was flr,t committed t'

subiulia to tho pcoplo ot tlio United
states tlili brief report of Its n,diiitnlstratlou,

suppressed rctiolttoi!, which had armed near
n million of men to subvert tho national

anthoilty. It rcconsuncted tho Uulon of
blatos with I.ocflora Instead ol slavery us lta
comer stono. It transfonnod htxo.coo boliifts
from Ukeneetof tuuo to tho runic ot c.tlzcns.

Congress from tho infamous work
bunting slaves, nnd charccd tt lo seo th t

slavery docs not exist. It nai raised tno value
onr paper currency f torn 33 per cent, totno

of lOUl. It has restotod upon a aolll basis
pajmoat lu coin for all tho national obligations T.

has given us a curroncy Rood nadtqua
lueveiy part ot our extended country. It has
lifted the credit of tho nation fiom tho point
lro.u wlicre 0 per cent, louds sold at&Jto thai
wneio 4 ppr cent, hoads are cagoily sought as a
rjromluni. Under lta administration laliways
havo increased from 31,01.0 tulles ill ISGO to moro

than miles In I8;0 i our furciKn trado has C.
moiea-c- d from tfJP.OOd.OCO to !.15y OO.rxiO In tho
samottmo, nnd our cxpons, v.h.ch vcru4:o.
KO.CUO lcsa than our liupoita lu ist0, wcie J01,"

00),t00 moro thau our iinpous In 187'J- Without
reporting to loaLs it has, ituco tho war closed,
defrayed tho czpeusos of fgovcruiuent, besides

nccrulng lutcrcst on tho publto debt, and
dispensed annually nioio than l3J.l0O.0oo foi

saldicrb' pcnsious. It has paid SSSS.OCu.OtO of
public debt, and, by rcfuutUug tho balanc"

lower ralos, has icJueed the annual Interest
ehaigofiom uo.irly SICOOO.Ojj toli-s- Unu 13,

900,000. All tho ludust'los ot tho cojntry have
invlvou, Ijoor Is lu demand, wapos have

and throughout tho cutlro country
tlrtro is cvWcuco ot a coming prosperity Bleat.

than wo havo ever eujayed. Upon this
Republican paity asks for tho cont.n

uedtoundcuce and snppoit of tho ioi.plo, auu
this convention for taclr approval
llic fol'owlnff statcmLUtsot tao principles
purposes whli h will cuutiuuo togutao aud in.
spxolts efforts :

l'ust. Wo aBlim that tno wors ot the Jast
twe e j car- - has been such as lo commend
itself to tho fivor of tho nation: thai tho fiuits

the costly vli toi y which wo have achieved
Ihioiigh immense dilBcultles should Do pio'
terved: that the pojco rcji'unorl should bocher- -

Ibhcdi that tho dlsscveicd Union, now happily
restoied, should bo perpctuntLd; that tho liber

secured to tills generation should bo trans-
mitted unJlminlBhed to futuro ceniratious
that tho order iBtabilheil and tho Cicdit ac-

quired should never bo Impalicd: that tho pen.
blonspicmlsed hou.d be citlnfrutshcd by tho
lull piymeut of every dollar thereof; tha tlio
rcvlviux industitos should bo lurtbor promoted
und that tho comuicrco already so great soould
bo Btcad.ty eneourascd.

becond. The Cousthnlion ot tho ULltcd?tatca
Is a supreme law aud net a mero toutract; out
ot confederated btatcsltniadoasovtreiguna-tlDn- ;

tome powers aio denied to tho nation
while others aiodeutid to tho mates but tho
boundaiy between tho powers delegated and
thoso reserved Is to be dctcimiuod by the na-

tional aud uot by tho Htalo tribun lis.
lhlr.1. Tho work of papulir education Is hit

tothocaroof tho several Btatos, but It Is the
duty ot tho national government to aid that
work to tho extent ot its constitutional duty.
Tho lutelllgenco of tho nation li but tho aggre-
gate ot the tutelltcnco of tbc several states,
and the destiny ot the nation must vol bo Ruld- -

cd by the gentus of any ono titate, but by tho
aveiagoif-'enlu- ot alt.

Tlio Conslttut'ou wisely foiblds Con
grobB to mako any law lespectlug an establish-
meat of ic'lglon; but It is Idle to hops that tho
ratten ran b - piotectcd Ojr.umt tiiolullueucoof
stctuiluuum lulo eaeli Mutels exposed to its
domiuallou. Wo thetefuie lecomuieud tltat tlio
Const tution ho no c men Jed as ui lay tho same
prohibition upon tho legislature of oica btalo
and lo torbid llio appropriat.on ot public fuuds
to tho support ot sectarian schools.

rifth. Wo nfllriu the hcliet avowed lu 1870

that Iho duties levied for the puiiioeo of rcvo
uuo should so discilmloato as lo favor Aiucil- -

can lubori thai no fuithcr grant of tbo puoito
domain sbou d be maue to uny isilway or other
cot poratiuii) that slavery, having perished In
tuobtatea, ustuln bjibarlty pn)?auiy itiist
i lo lu tbo teirlturhs. thai uvciywhero tho

atooided toclttz.ua of Ameiican b'rth
must bo secured to cltlzeus by American udup-lio-

aud thut v.u isteeiii It tho duty ot Con
fiiCbS to develop and luipitiveour water coura s

to private persons or corporations must
tho lf llel,uul,0 l0 lll0 rM;

wbo Us Utogrity tu the Hour ot bat
tlo aro uudlmlulfehod by tr.o lapse ot fifteen
yiars tlnco tUir final victory. To do them per

biuor Is cud shall foietcr I o tho grate-
ful pilvl'cgo and taricdduty of the American
pcoplo.

sixth. Slues tho authority to rcfiulatojm
initiation nud Intercourse letwecu the Untied
Mates and foreign nations tests with Concuss
or with tno Uuttol feUlog and its tioaty.uiuk.
lug po vcr, tho Itepublieau party.regaidlug tl.e
uuroetucud luuuigratlou ot C .mose as au evil
ot gioat umguliudejuvuko the citrciso of thute

uy th0 cumiuflit of suc.i jnst, huiaaao and
Ieasjn3Uo provl-lon- s as will produco thatro.
son.

hcvcath. That the purity aud pallidum
which characleilzed tho rail er career of Ituth.
crfoid It. Hayes in peace and war, and which
guided the tboughts-o- f our Immedlato prede-
cessors to him lor a l'resldcotlat candidate,
havo continued ta fnsplro hlai lu hU career as
Chief Executive, and that history will accord
to hta administration the honors which aro due
to au efficient, Jiut and courteous duchaigoot
thepubllo business, audnlll honor his Inter-
positions bctwecu tho pcoplo and proposed par
tleau laws

Kirfita. We chsrgo upon the Democratic
party the hatntuil sacrillee ot patriotism and
Jasiloe to a supremo and Insatiable lust of oflieo
and patronaae: and, lo outaiu pMsoMlon uf the
National ami Btalo (loreniments aud tlio cou
t ol ol laco and po. Ilion they liavo obstructed
all effort to promote Iho purity and to conserve
tho lreeoom of suffrage, uud bavo tiovttod
fraudulent certification nnd returns i havo
!aureJ n""' iawlully elected rueuibeiao!

ny Iho piopie of Alaiuo and rescued bytbeoou -

j0 111 actum 01 Maine putrl.,110 una, havo

cal In prnotlce ottarhod partisan legislation to
bill?, upon whoso paassgo Iho very movements
ot Rovcrnraont appondi havo cruslied Iho rlfrhts
ot lndlvldunls: havo ndvo6atod tao prmcipto
nnd ,eiuht tno fin or of rcbe'llou aaalust tho
nation, and havB ondonvored to obliterate tho
stored, niemoiies of tho war and to overcome
Its lncslimahlo, Valttablo results of nitiontlltv,
personal ficerlom and Individual cQUallty. Tho
equal, steady nnd corrpleto cnfuicemcnt of
laws nnd tho protection ot all our citizens In
thcovjoymoit of all privileges and commnnl.
ties fruaranto'd by tho Constitution nro tho
flrst duties of a nation. I ho dangers ot a solid
South can only bo averted by a fulthful pctfor.
manco of eveiy pi oml,o which tho nation has
niado lo tho cltnens. Tno execution ot tho laws
and Iho punishment ot all thoso who violate
tlicmniotho only safo methods by which an
cndnrlno' peaco can bo socurcd aud gonulno
prospoi I y established throughout tho South.
Whatever pioml'os tho nation makes tlio na-

tion must pTfarm. aud tho nation cannot with
sarctvicegnto tins duty to tho States. Tho
solid South must bo divided by the peaceful
agcucios ot (he ballot, and all opinions must
thcio Qud trco explo sion, and to this end tho
houost voter must bo protected ofratnst terror.
Inn, vlolenco or fraud) and wo affirm It to bo
tho duty nnd tho pnrpove ot tho llepubllcan
party to uco every legitimate means torosloro
all tho Slntea of tho Union to tho most pcifecl
harmony that may ho practicable nnd wo cub
tnlt to tho prnuical, senslbto people ot tho Unt.
trd t"tttts to say whether It would not be dan
Aoroustotho dearest Intero't of onr country
at this time to snrrender tho administration of
tho National Government to a party which
seoks to overthrow the existing policy undo1
wtdch wo aro so prosperous, and thus bring
distrust and coutnslon whero there Is now or-

der, eonfldcnco and hopo.
The resolutions having been then read, amid

frequent npplnuse. by thosecrctary.Mr. Halter,
ot Massachusetts, moved to amend by adding
tho tallowing!

' Tho llepubllcan party, adhering to tho prin.
clp'oaafflimedbv National Convention
ol icsucct for tho constitutional rules govern-l:i- e

appointment to ofllcc, adopts tho dcclara.
rction of President Hayes that tho reform In
tlio civil seivlro shall ba thorough, radical and
complete; to that end tt demands tho eo opera
tlonoflho logls'.nttve with tho executivo

the Government, and that s

thall eo lcirlslato that fitness, ascertained
by proper practical test, shall admit to tho
public service; that tho touuroof administra-
tive onlees (except thoso thtoush which tho'
d'stlnctlvo po! Icy of tho party in power shall bo
carried out) shall bo permanent durtncTicood
behavior; and thnt fio power of ieinov.il for
cause, with duo lcsponslbillty for tho pood con-du-

cf suoordinalcs,fchall uccompany tho pow-
er of appointment."

After considerable dlscussirn tho amend
ment to iho icsoluttuu was adopted, after
striking out tho "tenure of office" clause Upon
tho reassembling of tho convention In thcovon-lug- ,

tho loll of Siatos was cal'ed for the an
nouncement of Iho unmea of numbers of tlio
Itepubllcan National Commltloo, and ttut fol-

lowing wero named:
Alabama, Paul Strobcck; Arkansas. W. Dor-so-

Ca'lfornia, Horace livls; Colorado. John
I. lloutt. Coaneclicut; Marshall Jewell: Dela
ware, Chiiftlan Feblgcr: riorlia, W.W. nicks;
Georgia. Jas. 11. Uevercux; Illluola. J.A.Locau,
Inolana, John C. Newi Iowa, Juo.-- S Itunnelly:
Kansas, John A. Mai tin; Kcntncky.W O.Brnd
ley; Louisiana, U. C. Warmonth: Maine, Wm. is

Prye; Maryland, James A. Carcyi Massachn'
setts, John M. 1'oibes, JMlchlgan, Jas. 11. SI one:
Minnesota. I. M. cabin; Mlaslssinpl, Uco. Mc- -

Keo; Mlssonrl, C. J. Pilioy: Nebraska. Jos. W.
llavvos; Novada, John W. Slnckcy; New Hamp- -

slnro. W. K Chandler; New Jersey, Oeo.A.IIal
soy. New York, 1 bos. C. I'latt; lNorth Carolina,
W, P. Canady; Ohio, W. O. Cooper; Oregon, D.

Heland; Pennsylvania, J. D.Camero4 Rhode
Island, W. A, Pierce: South Carolina, Sam Lee;
Tcnucssce, Wm. r.ulo: Texas, (not ready); Ver-
mont, Geo. A. Hooker; Virginia, Sam M.Jones:
WestVlrginla, Jno. W. Mason; Wlsconsln.Kllhn
Enos; Arizona. II. C Mct'ormlcl:; Dakota, o

to agree): D's'rhtof Columbia (notiojdy),
Idaho, Geo. L. Slioup. MoutaJUi, A. II Btatty-Ne-

Mexico, s. T. K'ltln: Utah, V. lionnott:
Washington, T.T. Mlnei; Wyoming, Joseph L
Caiy.

As tho two dolegates from Dakota wcro ma-bi- o

to ogico, tho national comuutteo was au
thorlzod to All tho vacmcy, aud it was resolved
that m ciso ol death or resignation of a mom-bo- r

of tho national centinl committee, the va
cancy may bo fllloJ bv appointment by t lief

commltteo of tbostato tcriltoiyor district.

itHc.'us .in.'tiicur, i)ii'f.o.'fi,l
For 12 or 15 years, says nfpecial dispatch,

Philadelphia has been tho seat of a number
of medical colleges thnt flooded tho country
with spurious diplomas. Tho Legislature
of Pennsylvania tried, in 1872, to suppress
the institutions, but failed, and they havo
been run ever since on legally issued char
ters. Tho authorities declared themselves
powerless to stop it. Six month ago the
city editor of tho Record, John Norris, called
tho attention of Attorney-Gener- Palmer
to theso concerns, aud the grave necessity of
their suppression. Hut the Stalo had no
evidence against them, and tho Attorney-Gener-

had no money with which to pro-

ceed. Then tho Record offered to advance
tho money to tho Commonwealth upon
promise of reimbursement by tlio State Leg
islature, and tho work was begun. Wednes
day it culminated in proceedings which will
probably wipo out five spurious medical
colleges, and in tho arrest of John Buehan
an, Dean of tho American University at
Philadelphia! and tbo Eclectic Medical Col
lege of Pennsylvania. Ho wos also Presi
dent of tho National Eclectic Medical Asso
ciatlon, which issued diplomas, nnd under
tho alias ol James Mtfrray, D. D., ho acted
as dean of n concern issuing its diplomas as
the Livingstone University of America.
Two others of tho faculty, Charles S. Polk
and John J. Seggins, weio arrested, and six
others of tho faculty ore still ot large, ap-

parently out of tho reach of the police.
Tho Record of Thursday published a fnl

cxpoto. Its city editor has prepared evi
dence which it is alleged will show tho sales
of foity-tw- o diplomas to various persons. Ilo
gives tho names of eleven others to whom
tbo diplomas wero offered, and tho names
of cloven agents who wcro acting for Uu
chanan. Tho Record man himself set the
trap which resulted in Buchanan's arrest.
For $75 he obtained three medical diplomas,
ono in English from the Eclectic Medical
Cellego of Penusylvunia, a regularly char
teicd institution, ono from tho American
University of Philadelphia, in English, nnd
another from tho National Eclectic Medical
Association.

(Jyo featuro of the proceeding Is that while
tho last named concern was organized in
189, its diploma to tho nowspaper man is
dated 1878. All purrtcd to show that the
uewspapes man, undor tho namo of Dr. John
Fanning, of Tippccanoo City, Ohio, studlei
mediciuo tor tlireo years, had attended tw
fulll courses of lectures, and had passed
satisfactory examination in cacti ol tho ecv
en branches of medicine. Not satisfied Willi
this evidence, ho sent lcltors under the
namo of Dr. Geo. A. Dawson,apparenlly be
longing to Chester Court House, S. C, ask
lug fordegreos. For $150 ho obtained five
degrees, two of Doctor of Mcdiciue, one
Doctor of Divinity, ono iSoctor of Laws, and
ono Doctor of Civil Law. Tho final letter in
tills transaction passed through tho mail,
Dr. Buchanan receipting for it. Ilo also de-

posited tho diplomas In tho mail to bo
to tho spurious doctor In South Caro-

lina. Special Postal Agent Barrett, Chief of
Polioo Given, n Deputy United States Mar-
shal, aud the newspaper man walked into
Buchanan's plnco Wednesday afternoon, ar-

retod him, and then captured about half a
ton of spurious diplomas,wilh a mats of

showiug tho iraflio iu diplo-
mas und tho sale of about 3,000 sheepskins.
Hearing wero held Tnursday,and proceed-cowlin-

btarted by the Record through the
Altornoy-Gener- to wipeout five of tho col-

leges.

Jack Float, the pi 140 lighter, who was
vannuishod in a ugm near Jlle.ICt.iintt. n
few days ago, is still very ill. Unfriends
are. moving bun cu u ttMchcrlruni place to

Tho Hcv. J, S. Furnls, a Presbyterian,
Is reported by tho Plilladclphfa ZVmcs tts In-

forming his congregation that hell is In tho
blazing centra of tho earth. "Down In this
place," ho said, "Is a horrible nolso. Listen
to tho tremendous, tho horriblo uproar bf
millions nnd millions of tormented creatures,
mad with llio fury of lioll I Oh I lliescroams
of fear, tho groans of horror, tho yells of
rage, tho cries of pain, tho shouts of agony,
llio shrieks of despair, from millions on mil-

lion! I Thcro you hear them roaring lllto
lions, hissing llko serpents, howling liko
dogs, and walling liko dragons I Thoro you
hear tho gnashing of teeth nnd tho fearful
blasphemies of tho devils. Above all you
hear tho roar of tho thunders of God's anger,
which shakes hell lo its foundations." Ilo
described tho Inmates of this hell suffering,
without a moment's cessation, tho most
frightful torture. Tho following Isopassago bo
from tho sermon t "Tho roof Is rod hot. Tho
floor Is liko a thick sheet of red-h- Iron
See, on the mlddlo of that red-h- iron floor tho
stands a girl. Blio has neither shoes nor
stockings on her feet. Listen I Sho speaks.
She says : I have been standing with my
baro feet on this red-h- floor for years. tho
Sleep never catno on mo for a mom :nt. Look
nt my burnt feet. Lot mo go off this burn
ing floor for ono moment only for a short has
moment. Ol that In this endless eternity
of years I might forgot tho pain only for ono
single moment.' The devil answers her ter
question : 'No, not for a single moment shall
you ever lcavo this red hot floor.'"

An enlightened (?) Philadelphia Grand
Jury recommends tho revival of tho
whijiping post for criminals. "While,"
sny tho jurors, "Incarceration to a sensitive It
nature may bo painful nnd humiliating of
enough to accomplish nil tho objects to bo
obtained by punishment of any kind, yet in a
tbo enso of a very largo proportion of tho
dangerous classes of society tho profession-

al thief, tho pickpocket, tlto
adroit swindler and confidence man, togeth-

er
of

with thoso of a moro brutal uaturo a
short term of Imprisonment in comfortable
quarters with wholosomo food isnotadequale is
to obtain tho end required. Criminal pun-
ishments should bo severe, short, and decis- -

Ivo. Then the prison would be sufficient to
meet tlw requirements." Jttdgo Biddlc.who
was presiding when tho communication was
read, said that it would not bo for tho wel-

fare of tho community lo revivo tho brutal
modes of punishment. Ilo had great faith
In the efficacy of hard labor and solitary
confinement.

There is at tho Sydney, Australia, Ex
hibition n houso built of paper. Tho cntlro
furniture, including chandeliers nnd a stovo

of paper. So, loo, are tho carpets
and curtains; and there is abed-roo-

which there is not only a large paper bed,
but nlso paper blankets, sheets quilts, and
female underclothing, dresses nnd bonnets
in tho latest styie. It is proposed to give a
series of banquets in this building, at which
tho plates, dishes, knives, tjrks and diink- -

ng utensils shall bo also of paper every
thing, in fine, except tho eatables.

TIms National Convention of tho Nation' bo

ol Greenback Labor rat ty met Wednesday in
Chicago, in tho hall vacated by tho Repub
lican National Contention. About 050
delegates wero presefst and Congressman
D La Martyr was chores temporary chair-

man. Tho Committee on Permanent Or
ganization not being ready lo report, the
Conveition adjourned untilThursdny morn
ng. There wero 6oveml women delegates

in the Convention, among them Miss Lucin
da D. Chandler, of Philadelphia.

There arrived1 at New York during May is

55,250 immigrants, against 21,507 during
May, 1870. Ol tho Wlwfo number 11,009
wero from Germany, 13,457 from Ireland,
10,084 from Sweden nnd Norway, 0002 from

England nnd Wales, 1372 from Scotland,
1500 from Italy,U13 from Switzerland,2007
from Austria, 1 033 from Denmark, 1021 from

Holland, nnd tho remainder frorti other
countries. .

At tho regular meeting of tho Western
Nail Association in I'ittsburgh, Wednesday,
a resolution was passed ordering a suspen-
sion In all the nail mills for a period of three
months out of tho next four, beginning on
Monday, Juno 14. This action was taken
in order to hurry up a revival in tho droop-

ing market.

STA'I'iJNllW!
Marietta furuaco has been blown out for

want of orders.
Tho Glcndon Iron Company has reduced

wages b per cent.
John Shlptoma prominent citizen of Pitts

burg, died on Thursday ,3rd inst.,in his 70th
year.

Hon. H. Milloo Sneer Is spoken of ns a
canuittaio lor iongrcS3 in ine ugtitccnlb
district.

Ex Senator Cameron will attend the fete
of tho "Old Defenders" at I'ottsvillo on tho
24th instant.

Tho rhiladclnhia and Erio Itailroad will
make immediate improvements to their car
snops ai brie.

John 'rilz yelled for Grant In Hcadlnc
on Saturday until ho disturbed tho peace,
anu in tieiaun 01 ins nno was locKcit up,

At tho present tfuro when trrere nro so
many worthless liniments la the market. It
would no well to Inquire which Is the best
1111s win uo inunu in at. is. itoneris' ceieurnied
Embrocation. It Is a panacea) lor all ailments
that require rubbing, either on loan or beast.
f or saio oy an uruggisis.

Tho First National Dank of Mcadville,
closed ils doors on Friday, 4th Inst., because
of uu Impairment of capital stock. Tho do--
posuors win 00 patu oil.

Mrs. Samuel Bealcs, living in Heaver
City, near Clarion, committed suicide on
inursuay alteration, 3d instant, by Hanging,
No causo was assigned for the act.

Tho Union Oil Company, with headnuar- -

tcrs In Titusville, has purchased 183 ncrca
01 territory on Cole Creek lor $150,000.
Two wells on the purchase havo a combined
yield or 500 barrels a day.

Enultihmen formerlrsunnoscd that Amer.
lean running horses wero very Inferior to theirs

but durlDg tho last two years farolc, lu

and otlior fast ones that were sent
Irom this country to England have won hun-
dreds or thousands of dollars for such Ameri-
cans as Messrs. I.orlllard, JamesGordon Den-
nett, fee. The Englishmen have investigated
the reasons tor tho great success or American
horses and find that they are kept In such nno
conuiuon uy mo constant use 01 Ai. jl. icon- -

erts'iiorse 1'owders. 28-- 4

Martin Curry, nf FotUville. died soon of.
ter beine found In a box car nt Mill Creek
Station, on the Pennsylvania Itailroad, on
Wednesday 2d instant. It is supposed that
ne imcnuoa 10 steal a rme.waa locked in aud
uieu 01 starvation

'lue larill uemonrtral on at Heaver on
Saturday. 5th instant, was attended bv lartre
delegations of iron workers from many of
tun western counties. 1110 inoiioes uorno
iu tho procession wero numerous and the
l.,enPlr,t;AnS nn..MnlA,n V..,a r,1.A,U7V,jblV!.e MI','V'. taw. t.UUt. UI lUB ,1UIU
incut speakers expected wero present.

A horsa thief captured at Snringvlllc,
Laucastcr county, escaped three times with-i- u

a distance of ten miles by knocking his
captors down. The last iima ho was nut
overtaken.

Several small hoys made thrlr whistles
too shrill and oat calls too loud at a thoatri
oal iierformance in Columbia and wcro re
warded with a night in the station house
ana u una 01 a oacu.

A life of torture Is often endured by tho
rheumatic their mngi liny, however, bo re-
lieved by I he use of the old reliable remedy
Roberts' Embrocation. Sold over fifty years.
No luuskroon growth Its reputation excels
an uiiist rcmeuies. rnce sa oeuis per uome,

Frank Roberts, ocetf 13 years, was thrown
.mm uu eugiuu uu vriiicu 110 was stealing 11
ride 111 llradford, nn Friday afternoon lib
mil., aud was fatally injured. '

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ino.'t oun nroULAn connEsrosniXT.
WxstttKaTos, Juno 5, 1880.

As Congress could notnrrongo matters sat-

isfactorily to adjourn on the 31st of May, all
lha Republican members who possibly could
haVo left for tho Chicago convention, and
there Is a, perfect dearth of news of jiolltical
Interest. Tho attention of congressmen is
so absorbed by tho latest news from Chicago
that It is amusing to sco tho hasto with which
tlio newsboys scramble up tho steps of tho
capitol as soon as tho afternoon papers mako
their nppcarauco. Tho newsboys of Wash-

ington nro composed principally of littlo
darkeys, tho worst lot of tatterdcmallans
that over was seen. Their lung capacity is

;roat that a resolution has been Introduced
Into Congress whereby tho newsboys shall

prevented from crying their papers on
Sundays.

Tho Christtancy scandal is onco moro to
front in tho form of an allowance for ali-

mony of $150 per month and $300 for coun-

sel fees. Tho counsel for tho
from Washington, it is stated, will abandon

action for dlvorco sooner lhan pay tho
amount.

Anothcrscnalor from M!etilgan,Mr.Ferry,
been brought into sotno very unpleasant

notoriety by one of tho Washington morning
papers. It stated that a daugh

of a married couplo stopping at tho samo
hotel hod cowhided tho honorable gentleman
fiom Michigan and had given him a black
eye. Tho attention of the senator to tho
mother of the young lady had been for some
time tlio subject of much comment In tho
hotel where all tho parlies wcro stopping.

is asserted, however, that relations only
tho most friendly character existed be-

tween tho parties. Tho lady in question is
most agrccablo and entertaining person of

considerable wealth, who has traveled ex
tensively and is provided with a fund of
valuable information. As both tho writer

tho nrticlo ami llio family in question left
Washington immediately uftcr tho alleged
transaction, the truo iuwnrdness of tho affair

not apparent. Senator Ferry as yet has
taken no notice of tho publication abovo re-

ferred to.
Tho Sonata has confirmed, by a decisive

majority, Hon. lloraco Moynard, of Tenn.,
(now minister to Turkey), as Postmaster
Getcra,ln placo of David M. Key, wiio has
already been confirmed ns Judgo of the East-
ern District of Tennessee.

Forty SiouA chieftains fiato arrived In tho
city, 111 principal object of their visit lo tho
cast being to Inspect tho Indian schools at
Hampton and Carlisle. Among the number
aro Ecd Cloud and Spotted Tall, who aro
well known lo tlio country as lively' agita-
tors of frontier. Spotted Tail
has five children at school at Carlisle and
expresses himself well pleased at tho pro-

gress they baVo made.
To all who havo business dealings with

tho Washington departments, n book just
published by Lippincott and cctite'd ty Geo.

M. Lamphcre, of tho treasury department,
entitled the " United States Government, its
Organization and Practical Workings," will

found very useful. To journalists partic-
ularly it will prove a very valuable assistant.

TIro is being n strong effort mado to ad-

journ Congress on the 10th inst., but it does
not Imk as though it would be successful.
Thcro is not much business transacted in
cither House, tho principal interest being
centered on the Chicago convention. It is a
suljrct of no lcttfe remark that there is not
tbo least o'ppcaraneo to any excitement in
tiro capital regarding tho Republican nomi-
nation. Beyond the usual gathering around
tho telegraph .offices on subh occasions, thcio

nothing lo indicate any feeling on tho
subject now occupying the attention of the
nation. August.

LIST OF IAT13.VrS
Granted by the United States todtUensof this
State, for tho week ending Juno 8, 1880, furn-
ished for tiro Uaiibo.v auvooate, from tho
Law and Patent otflco of J. McU. PEr.mss,
80 It Street, Washington, l. O.

T. Adams, Philadelphia, apparatus for lay.
Ing railway tracks.

S. A. Hates, assignor "H Interest to J. J. Mc-

Uormlck nnd li. Llddell, Pittsburg, elevator
for loading and unloading vessels.

II. ltOamplleld,SuEituchannal)epot, spark
arrester.

11. lj. Datls, Petrolla, nsslgnorof Interest
to 0. 11. Simmons, UU City, calculator.

J. I.inmcl, Cranberry township, Iiutler Co.,
combined pole and harness.

D. L. Grant, Philadelphia, weather strip.
C. G. Hancock, Philadelphia', neck scarf.
J. M. llartman, Philadelphia, blast furnace.
It. H.lupt,- - Philadelphia, devlco for render

ing rivers navigable.
P. Hcrdlo, Wllllamsport, farc-bo-

J. Jenkins, Philadelphia, caloric engine.
J. F. Lash, Philadelphia, bracket-hook- .

O.Lnndor,P!ttsbnrg,coal washing machine,
W. O. Lincoln, Bridgeport, Conn., assignor

to S. W. Limbeth, Philadelphia, Oy fan.
T, L. Luders, Philadelphia, assignor of i

interest to u. A. J. Dick, London, England,
car axle box.

G. SI. Marks, Fowler, sulky plow.
II. McDonald, Allegheny, furnace shield,

(two patterns).
It. Mcmch, Philadelphia, strainer for privy

wells.
G.lt.Mooro,Phllade!phla,asslgnor by mesne

assignment to J. S. Perry and U.Sard, Jr.,
trustees, heating store, (reissue).

O. Nimnio, assignor i interest toll. Mc
Donald Allegheny, harrow tooth.

G, II. Perkins, Philadelphia, circular feed
apparatus for presses.

O.H. Perkins and N. McNaught, Philadel-
phia, said IMoNaught assignor to Perkins,
metal working press.

O. F. Pike, Philadelphia, assignor to Inter--

national Submarine Co., New Haven, Conn.
hydro-stea- m engine.

(J. F. Pike, Philadelphia, assignor to Inter-
national Submarine Co., New Haven, Conn
arm and attachment for diving bells.

C. F. Plko, Philadelphia, assignor to Inter-
national Submarine Go , New Haven, Conn.
operating submarine grappling tools.

U. F. Pike, Philadelphia, assignor to Inter-
national Submarine Go., New Haven, Conn.,
electrical apparatus for operating valves.

J. llupcrt, Vork, thill coupling.
E. Shiver, Washington, D. O., assignor to

I. II. Steevcr, Philadelphia, shot machine
W. II. Stlchtcr, Fottsvillc, dust pan.
O. 11. Thompson, Pittsburg, covered vessel,
A. VIck, Mt. Uarmel, Conn., assignor of 14

Interest to T. J. Harbach, Phlla., velocipede,
W. A. Wright, Ccntreton, N. J., assignor

to I, II. Kulp, Hatfield, hay press.
W. A. Wright, Centreton, N. J., assignor

to L K. Kulp, Uatnold, horse power.

M. n.Itoberts' Poultry Powdors will cure
tho worst case ol Cholera or Gapes. WlthM.
Jl. Ttobert8' Poultry Powder you can Increaso
mo numoer 01 egat cu per cent, doiu every,
wncre alia cents per package. xY- -i

E F. LUOKENBACII,

Two Poors Below the "Broadway ffouso

MAUCII CHUNK, FA.

Uoaler m all Tattcrns of I'lalu aud Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH rKICKS,

a MorpamolUblt Cured In lOorMdaya
1 lillnill N ' 4Y nil uivd. Ur. J Ti 1'Ui K.

UJIlUlll Lebanon, Pa, pr I

New Advcliiseincnts.

Look to your best Interests.
Now open and ready for Inspection, the

X.AUUK8T anu most cnjurLKTB BTOCIC OF
srntMi nnd sdmmkr dry hoods, hotiokh,
CAitri'.TS) hoots, shoes, fee., ever bromrht
Into this Section of tho country, which wcro

Boilit More the sharp Advance,

AT A

Swing of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo aro thcrefbro prepared to offer tho samo
at still very low prices, which will only bo
kept up ns long as tho prescntstock may last,
And preferring "ANlmbloSixpcncoto a Slow
Shilling," wo are determined to

MOVE TIE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall Oder Extraordinary Induce-
ments to

CASH BUYERS!!
Anions- - the list of Good's just opened aro tho

following at a GREAT DARQA1N:

0000 yards Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 yards Muslins, bleached & unbleached.
1 case 10-- 4 Sheetings
1 caso Honey Comb Quilts.
1 case Heavy Shirting Chevoits
31 pieces Cassimcie, for Men & Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wo havo tho Larffost and most f famtsomo

slock or Men's, Women's nnd Children's Kino
Shoes that wcro over exhibited In this town,
also bought Icforo the late advance which for
lieaniy ui style, immunity anu unennness
wo can truthfully say cannot bo matched.

11

"Wo havo .also just oWetied

i large and beautiful assort
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which, wo will
run off at very low prices, in
fectts.

Consumers of Dry tfoods. fjoots. Shoes. See..
will find It greatly to tholr advantage to call
early, nnd examine Goods nnd Prices, beforo
purchasing elsewhere, ns this Is n bonafide
sale, anu wo can assure you ucnumo .

83r A cordial Invitation extend to all,
Respectfully,

j. t. NUsAtm & Son,

Opposlto Public Square, Lclilghton, Pa.
oct.

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarringeSjWngon s,Sleighs,&c
conNEn of

BANK AND IRON STREETS,
LEHIGHTON, Pcnna.,

Hcspoctfully announces to his friends nnd tho
public, that he Is prepared to Dulld all des
criptions UI

UiW.iiiAUi'.a,
SPUING WAGONS.

SI.EIOHS. io..
In the Latest nnd Most Approved stjlcs, at
Prices fully ns low as thc'fauio con bo obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestScasoned
material anu most substantial worKinansiup,

intention kiygu 10

REPAIRING
In all its details, nt the vcrv Prleos.

IMtronnjxe respectfully solicited and perfect

lieoe, isiu-y- i dan. waiAWju.

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
fOCCESSOhs TO

It O M I G i HOFFORD,

Carriage Bsiihlcjs,
Bank Street, Lehigliton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
ucscripuou ci

OARRIAOES,
DUGOIES,

SLEIGHS,
SPP.INO WAGONS,

Roniig's Pat.Platfonn Wagon
he, at lowest rates lor Cash,

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most rcasonaoio prices.

S All Work Ruarantecd, and patronage
is respeciiuuy soitciicu,

WEISS k KEIiSCllNEU.
July 20, 1870-- yl

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Leliightoii, Pa.
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring "Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, anu ai lowest uasn rriccs.

Rrpalrlugr Promptly Attcntlcd lo,

TltEXLEU & KHEIDLEIt,
April 28, 181 yl Proprietors.

Anr llook, Magazine or Newspaper sent post
paid at tbo puolllier lowest vrlce, wltli a valu-
able premium. We Give a tine 14 x 18 view of
the Ouiiltol Duildlnir, the most inajruifleeut
Htrncturu In America, aUo srtlendtd viewa of the
White lloitHe, Treasury bnlldlnp, Hmltlnionlan
lnstiiato. Patent OUle, Mount Virnon aud
other points ot lutereatln ainl about tlio Na-
tional Capital, orders tssen for tho large Cap-- 1

Itol ensi aviuir or for sola of tbe rtows, and cab
luet pbotofcnipbs of Leading- btateameu, at cost
incea. 11 vuu wua any ua,'K or to suosonoe

for auy periodical, or 10 reuew uu old snbscrln--
lion. aud litamu for a copy of tlio LITIUtAKV
1IU ULE'l IN conialDinu book nolo nonces uf

hbv nublli-lttoni- rataiorrue. inrj,A. Ma. '

Lock bo 9 01 VJOi' tnt I

;irihiJ-U- , Wu omgton, 13, t

IN LEHIG-HTON- ,

formerly or AIjLKNTOWN, rcspoctfully Informs tho Hotel Keepers nnd Cllltcns generally
that ho has Opened a NEW latlt'OR STORE in Fnwoott's Building, 'nearly opposite tho--"

Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa,-- ,

with a full stock of the" Choicest Drands of

2Pk Wilier
COMPltlSINCF -

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Hum,
Port, Sherry, Cfiampngne, &c, &c,

to which he Invites tho attention of purchasers. 1'i lccsvrlll the very Lowest fas'
llenilj-Ca.li- , 1'ATIIONAGE INVITED.

May 1st, 18S0-- yl

Hotels and. Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAtDENHUSII,

Dask Stt, IKiitaiiTox, Pa.
Tho OAnnos IIorsE oITcrs J accom.

modations to tho Traveling public. Hoarding
by tho Hay or Week on ltensonablo Terms,
Gholco Clvcars, Wines nnd Liquors nlwnys rtn
hand. Good Sheds nnd Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

jEOl'OJib JlEYElt,

Announces to tho rtemiln nrf.ohlirlitnn nn.l
Vicinity tliat lie has leAfCd and refilled tho

Saloon & Ebstauiiant,
lately owned by Lnwis J. CnmsTMAN, on
Hank street, Lehlghtnn, nnd prepared to
furnish them Willi FliESll HllKIt nnd other
Itcrrcshtucnts at all limes. Patronage solic-
ited.
free Lmieli Every Sntnrtla)' Kve- -
lug. ap. 10, 1880-y- l,

The Fort Allen House,
WEISS PORT, PA.

tVntlinii Klotz. Proprietor

This Houso IS' located In tho Ilorouah of
Wclssnort. G.irhon County, Pa., nnd la built
on tho site of Port Allcn.nnol Stockado fort
incanon, creeled Hero over n century ago to
woteci tne cariy settlers nxamsi 1110 nostiio
ticurslor.s ofiho Indians. The houso Is 11 sub

stantial brick, nnd was named "Fort Allen
Houso" by tlio lato Edward We ss: ltcnnta ns
Thirty-tw- o llooms and a handsome Ilestau
rant, and tho present Proprietor has newly
nnd thoroughly refitted tlio establishment.
It has all thoumiolntmcntsof a Ktusr Clabr
Countuv HoTKL, adapted lor the comfort ol
us patrons, in close proximity 10 llio Hotel,
In perfect preservation, is the Historic

OLD FH AM KLIN WELL,
which was dog by order of Ilonjamln Frank-
lin to supply tho garrison or Fort Allen with
water, its walls ofslonc, which still defy the
ravages of ages, aro as perloit y as when
put tncre. and tho well now contains about
six feet of crjstal water. The well Is now be
ing nucu up as a Historic rcuc.lo tno wnier 01

which tho patrons of tho House will have free
access.

SUMMER BOAHDEIIS
will bo accommodated nt Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar Is Supplied with tfio bett Wines,
Llntors nnd Cigars, Good stnbllnir attached.

May, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

- c!i..A.ili tS.l.li Mlam si'-sf- f
mi

ft.

Q
m

i
Itcspectfalfy announces to'tfie pcoplo of Lc-

lilghton nnd Hs vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the bestScasonod Male,
rtnls at Prices full v as lowas tho saineartlclo.
enn be bouirht for elsewhere' Here are a few
of tho Inducements o He red :

Parlor Sets at Irom J50 to $.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Caso

Vedroom Suites, 3 pieces HO to $5
Painted ISedroom .Suite $lto$40
uane Meateii unatr. persctoi 0... o

Common IThalrs, por set of 6 $1
und an oilier uoods equally cneap.

In this connection, 1 desire to call tho at-

tention of the people to my amplo facilities In

THE UNDERTAKIN& BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAIiSE,
nnd a lull lino uf GASKETS nnd COFFINS,
1 am prepared lo attend promptly to all or-
ders In this line, at loncst price'.

Patronage respectfully solicited" and tho
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlS BANK St., Lthlghton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to tlio public that ho lies

purchased Irom MRS. A. U. PETER, the

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
Ifi Lcnckcl's Illock,

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled the entire stock

le oflcr

DMSAflD CHEMICALS

Strict! v fresh and Pure,

Also Ilorso nnd Cattlo pnwders.P-iten- Medl.
clnes, Ilrushes, Soaps, Combs, Perfumeries,
Sponges, Chutnols Skins, Wines and
Xlquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and futures. Dycstutfs.Gholce
Ulirars,- 1'lpes and Tobacco. Spec
tades, Trussed, Nursing llottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull lino of
Wall Pap6r and llordersattho

L6west Prices.
Prescriptions carefnlly compounded nnd

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction tfuaranteou.

eept.lS, 1879.-l- y. Da. O. T. HORN.

The undersigned is now preparoU to supply
tho vory bett I, ATTlMElt COAL at tho fol
lowing LOW PRICES FOR CASH !

At Yard DellvM,
No. 1 0hestnut, per ton, 2 00 ; ao
No, ltlhestnnt, i'cr ton, S 00 3 30
Stove, per ten, ,. S 26 s ts

J . L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

General IlAnnwAnE, &c,
Opposite ine rut n sijuaro, B.rlv Tr.T ET

LtlHuUlON, V. t,or.

01 SXOBE

ill mi
II. E. nOHI.EN.

be

can

THIS INTERESTS Jtft

TIIE BEST OIlG.jr JIMl&Etj
1 For Only n Penny

S VOl) CAN SEND A POSTAL CARD TO THE

tA. B. OHAS'B ORGAN COMPANY,
y NOnW.VLK, OHIO, f

and receive their Illustrated Catalogue, Circulars. and:
Testimonials, showing how they CAN and DO make th

BEST ORGAN in tho WORM) S

Many points of KXCUM.ENCE OTcr AIiI
OTlIlilSS. Wc can't particulai ize here, but will
say, if you want an Instrument for your olra ui you
want nothing but

ou'R onclxst
II you want Organs to sell again, there are no othtrV
that sell so emily or pive so good satisfaction after they
are sold. IT'S A l'ACT. '

A. B. CHASE ORGAN CO.,
NORWAIiK, OtHK)

f ACME
OLAcliNa jjr

A eontlnuous Flow or Water does not Wet or Dinqf

"Wolff's?

BLACKING.
Leather FreserratlTOV

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT H7

ASIC YOUH' DEALER FOR IT.

JSH'OUTANT ANNOUXCEMKNT!

POST OFFICE DTJILDINO

LEHiailTfAV, PA., has the Largest and
Most Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &C.

ever offered In this borouah. Having pur'
chased my Stock In tho Eastern nnd other
Manufactories early In tho reason nnd nt a
saving of 10 to 15 per centum on tho present
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to olfer ex
tranrdlrmry Inducements to ray customers'
Special attention has been given to the select
tlon or

Fall and Winter Roots !

and I Invito mynumcrous friends and'pat'ronff
to call nnd cvainlno my stock horore making
their purchases elsewhcro, ns I am prepare,!
to tilvo special Inducements to all UAlltir
PORCH AS Hits.

Remember, LEWIS WEISS
UulhlliiK, Lchlahton, Pa

Sept. ax
k

1866. Original Cheap Casli Store 188CK.

Of East Wcissport, Pa.

It may not bo ircncrally known to our peo- -

plo Hint tho FIRST CHEAP CASH STOItU
IN EAST WEIHSP11HT was started by tho
undersigned In the year 1803, and that Ihef
snmo person keeps It and Is selling?
all descriptions uf

Dry Goods,
J3oots,Shocs,

Groceries,
Provisions, tCcV

nt equally as low prices as" tho same quality
ofgoodscan bo obtained In any town in the
county In tbo HOOT AND SHOE LINE
I have n lull stock of the very best makes for
ladles', misses, men, boy's and children, and
Invito an Inspection by buyers before they
purchnse elsowliere. lion I you foriret tho
placo.Tho Original Cheap Cash Store, e few
doors north of tho Canal llrldge, tan Wcles-por- t,

Pa,
HENRY CANPDELL.

er nnd ego;s taken In exchange at
highest market prices. may 15.-i-

Tlehtnto?. Wind and Ilaln, you will never
havopuch a clianeeairaln. Wo bavo tbo Oe.t
larao air. imirnved ltunnuu iioll ciothea
Wnng- - r 111 tlio world, selling at loss than toll
rilce. Good reteroaco guaranteed,
"KKU hot" ti gel oio f No competition Tne

nt) our lite time 10 5UKK Mci.skv.
KamplOH, (licuiar-- . aud full partloulnra
fieo, Aypntn wlfllptt to bo contlncrd. addie&a,

1'auaqon WEIXQfcBCo.. New Uedfcrd IUm.
iuar.:)!ro.

iw to n All atrfotlr Firt Clasa.
Piauos Roldat Wliolcjialo Faetoty I'iUmx

llnlilKBT llo.voiis ai Pi.
bibltioi.. Mathiubex's hcaleiorBuuare frands.Uprlg&ts in America, 11050 lu ul,'Calntome ol is paxe. freo.jiimi.ui; uuuakh. tne beat lu tbe world.-;n 8 top orirsn. only tM It Moos, ta; circa-
luisi.ru iih ii.i.u fa naymrjai 11 elftlittieo.if unsatisfactory, factohv tmrl Ki ana winAveuue. bllELT MUMIO
price. Catatoiruoa of S.CO olinlee
pieces sent 101 20. Btamp. Acdresi

JIKMJ1JLSSOII.V PIANO CO.
orr.Jinl lioxsp'.s.N '

Cnullon (0 Hunters, Vlsiiermcitititil

The nnderelaned hereby eaotlons all per-
sons against Kiihlntr in Hellinan's Dam or lla
trlbu'arlei aloiiK his grounds. Hunting on
his lands, or tbrowing dead carcasses or rub-- til

h In the waters leading to "ld Dam I alio,
no ilii-- all persons who ure In the habit of
uuiihiiig mi Kuuriat . 1l1.it hereafter all per- -

.8 1, und tr, pif inn wtll 1'0 pfseculed Id
U' villi lbs li

il- - w, lw W3, M IIUUIAK,


